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2006 Mercedes-Benz CLK Class CLK350
View this car on our website at clearchoiceautosales.net/6861694/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,696
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  WDBTJ56J16F167995  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  C67995  

Model/Trim:  CLK Class CLK350  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  208,583  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 28
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Clear Choice Automotive South - 210-267-2900 - View this car on our website at clearchoiceautosales.net/6861694/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Mercedes-Benz CLK Class CLK350 
Clear Choice Automotive South - 210-267-2900 - View this car on our website at clearchoiceautosales.net/6861694/ebrochure

Installed Options
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Installed Options

Interior

- Hand-polished Burl Walnut wood trim 

- Height-adjustable front center armrest w/dual enclosed storage compartments, 3-way lid  

- Front seatback pockets  - Entrance lamps in both doors  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual individually contoured rear seats w/60/40-split folding rear seatbacks, flip forward seat
cushions

- Dual front reading lamps  - Delayed-shutoff front/rear courtesy lamps  - Cruise control 

- Carpeted illuminated trunk w/tie-down hooks  

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary temp controls, electrostatic dust/pollen
filter, rear air vents, tunnel mode w/(1) touch closing of all windows

- Audible reminders-inc: parking brake/headlamps on, remove key from ignition  

- Antitheft alarm system 

- Adjustable front/rear headrests w/driver/front passenger automatic height- adjustment  

- AM/FM/weatherband radio w/in-dash CD player-inc: fiber-optic communication among
components, automatic speed-sensitive volume adjustment

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  

- 10-way pwr front seats w/easy entry system, 3-position memory  

- (6) speaker audio system - Stainless-steel door sill trim - Storage in both doors  

- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm/collision notification

- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/(1) touch)  - Velour carpeting/floor mats 

- Warning lights/messages-inc: open door, exterior lamp failure, low fuel/engine
oil/coolant/washer fluid

- Illuminated (2) tier glove box  - In-dash retractable cup holder  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, quartz clock, electronic fuel/ coolant temp
bar-graph gauges, touch shift gear shift display

- Leather-trimmed 4-spoke steering wheel w/audio/multifunction display controls  

- Leather-trimmed shift knob w/chrome trim  

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multifunction displays in speedometer face-inc: trip computer, engine oil level check, digital
speedometer, reminder/malfunction messages, driver- programmable settings, audio
status, exterior temp gauge

- Night security illumination  - Parcel net in RH footwell  - Premium leather upholstery 

- Pwr windows w/front (1) touch express-up/down feature  

- Rear center folding armrest w/slide-out dual cup holders  - Rear open center console  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp  

- Rubber-studded brushed stainless-steel pedals 

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, driver-
programmable user-recognition features, drive away automatic locking

Exterior

- Variable-focus halogen headlamps-inc: polycarbonate lenses, driver-selectable light-
sensing auto-on headlamps, automatic lamp substitution

- Single rear red fog lamp  - Red/white rear lamp covers - Front halogen fog lamps  

- Dual pwr heated mirrors-inc: reverse tilt down RH mirror, memory  

- Dual aero-blade windshield wipers w/infrared rain sensor, heated windshield washer
nozzles

- Driver programmable daytime running lamps  - Atlas grey grille w/(3) chrome ribs

Safety

- Hand-polished Burl Walnut wood trim 

- Height-adjustable front center armrest w/dual enclosed storage compartments, 3-way lid  

- Front seatback pockets  - Entrance lamps in both doors  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual individually contoured rear seats w/60/40-split folding rear seatbacks, flip forward seat
cushions

- Dual front reading lamps  - Delayed-shutoff front/rear courtesy lamps  - Cruise control 

- Carpeted illuminated trunk w/tie-down hooks  

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary temp controls, electrostatic dust/pollen
filter, rear air vents, tunnel mode w/(1) touch closing of all windows

- Audible reminders-inc: parking brake/headlamps on, remove key from ignition  

- Antitheft alarm system 

- Adjustable front/rear headrests w/driver/front passenger automatic height- adjustment  

- AM/FM/weatherband radio w/in-dash CD player-inc: fiber-optic communication among
components, automatic speed-sensitive volume adjustment

- 4-way pwr tilt/telescoping steering column w/memory  

- 10-way pwr front seats w/easy entry system, 3-position memory  

- (6) speaker audio system - Stainless-steel door sill trim - Storage in both doors  

- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm/collision notification

- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/(1) touch)  - Velour carpeting/floor mats 

- Warning lights/messages-inc: open door, exterior lamp failure, low fuel/engine
oil/coolant/washer fluid

- Illuminated (2) tier glove box  - In-dash retractable cup holder  

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, quartz clock, electronic fuel/ coolant temp
bar-graph gauges, touch shift gear shift display

- Leather-trimmed 4-spoke steering wheel w/audio/multifunction display controls  

- Leather-trimmed shift knob w/chrome trim  

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multifunction displays in speedometer face-inc: trip computer, engine oil level check, digital



- Multifunction displays in speedometer face-inc: trip computer, engine oil level check, digital
speedometer, reminder/malfunction messages, driver- programmable settings, audio
status, exterior temp gauge

- Night security illumination  - Parcel net in RH footwell  - Premium leather upholstery 

- Pwr windows w/front (1) touch express-up/down feature  

- Rear center folding armrest w/slide-out dual cup holders  - Rear open center console  

- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp  

- Rubber-studded brushed stainless-steel pedals 

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, driver-
programmable user-recognition features, drive away automatic locking

Mechanical

- 16.4 gallon fuel tank  - 17" x 7.5" front/17" x 8.5" rear (5) split-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 225/45ZR17 front/245/40ZR17 rear high performance tires  

- 3.5L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine  

- 7-speed automatic driver-adaptive transmission-inc: Touch Shift, optimum gear
programming, comfort mode

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/brake assist system 

- Dual-stage resonance intake manifold  - Electronic stability program (ESP) 

- Enlarged polished stainless-steel exhaust finisher  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent 3-link front suspension w/coil springs over gas-pressurized shock absorbers,
antidive geometry

- Independent 5-arm multilink rear suspension w/separate coil springs, shock absorbers,
antisquat/alignment control

- Pwr internally ventilated 1-piston front/solid 2-piston rear disc brakes  - Rear wheel drive 

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering w/integrated hydraulic damper

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$385

-  
REAR SIDE AIRBAGS

$385

-  
Option Packages Total
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